
Public address amplifiers.

The Address for
Public Address
Your nearby RadioShack has everything you need for

reliable sound reinforcement: amplifiers, mixers, speakers

and microphones, plus the cables and connectors you

need to bring it all together.

Rack -mountable 200 -watt stereo PA amplifier
MPA-200. Just what you need to reach every audience or congregation member. This rack -mountable amp fea-
:ures rotary knobs for precise control of each channel and lighted VU meters with clipping LED and range con-
trol. Has 1/4" phone jacks for adding a stereo mixer or other line -level source, plus phono jacks for stereo
line -level source. 'A" stereo headphone jack. Nylon binding posts for two pairs of speakers accept banana plugs
for quick connect/disconnect. A/B speaker selector. (TSP) 32-3003 299.99
Frequency Response: 10-50,000Hz t 3dB. Power: 100 watts per channel RMS at 8 ohms with no more than 0.5% total harmonic distor-
tion. Power Requirement 120VAC, 60Hz, 200W. Size 5'kx1.8%x141.7
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100 -watt rack -mountable PA amplifier with microphone mixer
MPA-101. Power and performance for auditoriums, churches and clubs. Has both high and low -impedance in-
puts for up to four microphones plus an auxiliary input for mixer or tape deck. Feedback filter. Rotary knobs allow
precise control of each channel. Lighted power meter and LED clipping indicator. Overload protected. (TSP)

32-2039 249.99
Frequency Response: 60-25,000Hz -± 3dB. Power: 100 watts RMS at 8 ohms. Outputs: Mix bus, EQ in/out, push -terminals, 70y line and
phono-type jacks for 4 to 16 -ohm speakers, l/.," headphone jack. Power Requirement 120VAC, 60Hz, 200W. Size: 4x1912x10V2':
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35 -watt PA amplifier with 3 -band frequency equalizer
MPA-46. Ideal for music and voice. Built-in 3 -band EQ lets you adjust response for best sound. Connect a
switch to the priority terminals to give priority to Mic-1 by disabling other inputs-handy for paging or making
loudspeaker announcements. Built-in mixer, pre -amp for magnetic -cartridge turntable. Inputs for two micro-
phones and phono/aux. Master volume control. (TSP) 32-2042 129.99
Frequency Response: 70-20,000Hz ± 3dB. Power: 35W RMS at 4 ohms. Outputs: 4, 8, t6 ohms; 70V line; terminals for adding SPST switch
for remote priority switching. Power Requirement 120VAC, 60Hz, 200W. Size: 3V2x11'hx7V2'l
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20 -watt dual -power PA amplifier operates on AC or vehicle DC
MPA-31. Has inputs for two high or low -impedance microphones, magnetic -cartridge turntable, plus high-level
input for CD player, tape deck or other aux component. Two front -panel mic inputs, master volume and tone con-
trols. 70V line output for multiple -speaker PA system. Included 12VDC cord plugs into cigarette lighter socket..
With AC cord. (TSP) 32-2041 99.99
Frequency Response: 150-20,000Hz ±3dB. Power: 20 watts RMS at 8 ohms. Outputs: 4, 8, 16 ohms; 70V line. Power Requirement
120VAC, 60Hz, 40W or 12VDC neg. ground. Size: 3x111/4x83/4'l

Sound tips for selecting
a public address system
Each PA system installation is unique. The best
installation for your purposes can be found only
through trial and error. However, the following
steps will help you get started on your system.

Speaker Location. Speakers usually should
be placed at the front of the room facing the
audience. Longer, narrower rooms will need more
speakers, placed along the side walls and angled
toward the back/center of the audience. Keep all
speakers facing the same end of the room and
never facing the microphones. Use 70 -volt line
transformers with systems having over 200 feet
of speaker cable.

Power Requirements. Determine your room's
length -to -width ratio and refer to the table below
for the amplifier power and number/size of speak-
ers you'll need. "Small" rooms include most home
areas plus conference/class rooms accommodating
up to 100 people. "Medium" rooms include
meeting/lecture halls and churches accommodat-
ing up to 300 people. "Large" rooms include as-
sembly halls, auditoriums, dubs and churches
accommodating over 300 people. "Room A" refers
to rooms with length -to -width ratio of 1.5 to 1.
"Room B" ratio is between 1.5 and 3 to 1. Ceiling
height, room acoustics and ambient noise levels
play a part when determining the amount of power
needed. If you are unsure, buy the next higher -
power amplifier. You can never have "too much"
power.

Approximate
Room Size

Amplifier
Power

Room A
Speakers

Room B
Speakers

Small 20 watt 8" (2) 8" (4)

Medium 35 watt 12" (2) 12" (4)

Large 100 watt 12" (4) 12" (6)

Microphones. Use omnidirectional microphones
for small conferences and cardioid miss if room
echoes or noises are a problem.

Amplifiers. Select an amp with ample power
to drive the speakers you've selected (from table
above). Be sure the amplifier has the correct type of
mic inputs (low or high impedance), plus inputs for
any other accessories you want -to add.

Easy -to -follow guide to
PA system installation
Installing and Maintaining Sound
Systems explains how to install, operate
and care for PA sound systems. Includes
useful illustrations. 62-2318 7 99

PA AMPLIFIER ACCESSORIES See Index for these listings:

Adapters  Wire and Cable  Cords  Microphones
PA Equipment, Mixers, Speakers  Plugs  Stereo Components  RadioShack Unlimited

Prices apply at participating RadioShack stores and dealers. Not all items in all stores-
esk about our ordering service (items subject to availability)


